Care Management

Aerial Complex Care
Management™
What if you had evidence-based programs and
smart workflows to better manage your chronically
ill, high-cost populations?
Although it’s a critical and sought-after goal,
truly efficient and effective care management
remains elusive for many health plans. This
situation has been blamed on a variety of
factors, from sluggish manual processes
to poor quality data to inadequate
workflow technologies.
Aerial Complex Care Management™ is a
fully configurable, rules-based automated
workflow solution that applies clinical content
to the development of the most appropriate
interventions and plans of care for each
individual member, making it easier for care managers to
drive person-centric care.
Aerial Complex Care Management is NCQA Population Health
Management Prevalidated with possible autocredit designation,
awarded in standards year 2018. Population Health Management
Prevalidation is designed to help health plans identify health IT
solutions that alleviate unnecessary work and increase the efficiency
of administrative tasks to meet Population Health Management requirements in Health Plan
Accreditation. By using Aerial Complex Care Management, health plans can lower the administrative
burden to meet NCQA accreditation, and keep your focus on the needs of your members.

Enable analytics-driven, person-centered care plans that identify the
individual’s problems, goals and interventions, as well as outcomes
and barriers.
Use fewer resources to drive the right level of care to the right person in
a more consistent and efficient manner.

Care Management

Aerial Complex Care Management is part of the Aerial
Population Health Management portfolio
Care Management
• B
 uilds evidence-based care plans and identifies the most appropriate intervention levels using
clinical content and best practices
• P
 rovides easy access to the most up-to-date clinical best practices and medical standards for
the entire care team.
• Whole-person, patient-centered, cross-condition assessments and plans of care
• Supports personalized interventions with seamless comorbidity management
Utilization Management
• S
 upports automatic validation of medical necessity and appropriateness for treatments, such as
hospital admissions and continued stay reviews
• E
 nables plans to gain better control over their utilization of network services via built-in
workflows and configurations
Just one of many apps in Medecision’s state-of-the-art Aerial Population Health Management
portfolio, Complex Care Management delivers everything needed for optimal intervention, care
management and engagement.

Aerial Complex Care Management aids in identifying members who
will benefit most from care management programs and enables
proactive, targeted interventions and engagement to improve health
outcomes and control costs.

Learn more about how Aerial can help you manage clinical and financial risk with confidence
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